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Contemporary Thought.

Tttv. student wha relies tapon hinisclf n-il1

alsa'ays succcd. It 'as hatter te %ulve ane plarei
thian ta top>' twenty.-.tlro mai Isiix

Suaet'a.aa we not cecktl our licte ones %vhtn they
niake use af slang expressions, insîead of sniiiing
upon tclient as if it n-ert clever? 'ae slaould tcaca
thean tchat sucha conversa-tion 'as denaaralin-ng ;that
il ivill actualhy de thtei bsattn; Ibern, as thcy
advance 'an î'carr, the>' nay dibl'akt anal despise it.
Metliers, are thiere nrat sonie aaanng l'eu who
arîvise >'aur daughtcrs as they depart front >'our
sudt ta attend saite social gathieaing, te 1«malte a
niasti,"or wlao, uponi tîmeir reitaro itquire. <'Iid Yeu
niaie a nisha? " WVhat tan a ailler lxe tlainking
et n-hea sht inakes such ani inîîuiry ? I lacg ct
sueh a ont (ton thacre arecthose whra do this) te
piause, ta censialer svhat slie encourages. 'aou
cinnet reasonatbly cxlaet Vaut claughter tai becoiec
a pure usinaled stonan 'iYeu fait to lie an example
et such. 'TIa comimon slang is cnroneeusly t houglat
n-ittî'. Truc wit iliay be apapreciated aanong
%ensihalelpeeple,lbut slaaîg neyer! I uuld chal-
lenge c> anc tne aoliscover anlysling ennulîling,
anyahaing -o:nanly, anyîhing cven witi> about tht
use et whal 'as non--a days tertned g'nlit slang ;
for therc arechoisse laD alesîsise tIse ceaIre exprcs'
siens n-hicb 3e otten fail freont tht lijas ot thae Street
teater, uvhe appear ta glory ian such expressions as
."geing fur him, '«getting leit," tic. %Wliere

slaall we t'and as noble type o! wonaanhoed 'an tht
future as our pst records farnish us if aur girls do
net nid tliemscha'es et this pernicieus habit ? To
wozk a reformation n-e mnust begin %vath the
mothers. ThrougIl theasa we mnay reach the
daughters, hoping for the sens te tollow. Lct uis
anarshal ourselves 'an one grand arnsy, ailltesand
daughters Ieading the vaaî sons anal brochets n-ill
net Le willing te Le found vcry far 'an the cnta. -

Charistan, Jiteirdç,cce. &

Tati. mnove of tht French Chambers agaan.t tht
priesta and nuns 'as 'antenesi'ng, baoth as persecution
and a niatter for îshilosoîîhicah debate. The
pritsts and nains, under the precrint system, arc
allawcd te teach 'an public schools, and aIl peuple
alrawing money frein the Govtrnnent must scnd
ttacir children te thesc schools. The nen' lan 'as
suppaortcal entircly hîy atlacists, saho Leliveve6. îhr
bu:aan densand for religion te Le a supecrstition,
and only thetefiet oi haumnant caching. The 'adea
of such nien as Gamnbeti. andl l'aul Bert n-as andi
'as te emancipate the French tram " tht tharaldoan
et religPion." Ih 'as liat fair te suappose thesc men
are hone 'an their feelings, Buai as the saisne lime
it 'as aIse enly tair te Say chat 'an Anicrita Nature
has taught te lier children a vasîl>' différent tesson.
If we judge suclsa ciiy as P'aris by its wrks-" b>'
their ivoiks yc shali know clist "-ive shall Le
horrtifcal by tht epicureanisin, seltishntss, serdid
love et l'ité, and superfaciali>' which are impncssed
upon us. Tlsese are, thlen, tht resultset atheisin.
In Anseri-a nve bchoiri a different stase of the
humant mind. Is there a pensistence lite ot the
Asian and Athenian idea of a î>antlaeistic stase?
Is thac a religion 'an tht air n-c brcathc, and 'as
shere noise 'an tIse Parisian air ? For here tht
w-'arst men n-e have, hecar within their hearts tht

,,tilI iniil voicc. Tlae' an pray for strength
and are stronger. They plray fur lîuiiility andl
ilicy are mare l>eloved aillent; mean, who tlietalter
heap greater honaurs %ilion ticît. 1l'cralis cach
nation lias ils self-love, laut ih seemns to us, Ameri.
tans, chiat the smoral air is better lîc than in
lParis. And if that bc sa. is ih not lccause wc
have less of M. P'aul llett's exalied knowledge
which 'as called ntîeistii? Wc %hall aa war on
t Chaîrch and nuakecil with wisdoni anly afler

wce have Legun ta envy the moral poise of the
average French leader of thiaught, lais anaialility,
lais nitrcy, and lais charity. 77»e Crirrn.

Tata' restoration ut cr.ergy, whach slecp atone
tan afford, is necessary for the maintenance of
nervous vigour, and whereas the masascular sysacan,
if overt.ixtd, it least retuses Io work, the brain

macler similar circuistances toe îreaîueaatîy refuses
te rest. The buffeter, 'anstcad oft rying te retuove
or lessen tise cause of lais -çlccplcssness, caons
Iiiinselfviahi the baole chat il wili sorin disappcar,
or cise has recourse te alcehol, antarphia, the bro.
imides, chloral, etc. V'aluable and ncce=sry as
thest reanedics often arc (I rcfer especiaily te the
draags), thec can be ne question as te the ikhaict
whach attcnds their frequent use, -.nal( therc 'as
much renson ta lenr chat ticir empiloymient mn the
absence of an>' niellcat autbority as iargeiy on the
increase. Many af the - îaropraetary articles "
sold by druggists and in great alemand at the
prescrit day, owe ibeir efficacy t0 anc or more of
these powerful drugs. Not a few deaths have
Iseen caused lay their use, and in a still large nom-
ber of cases they have helped ta preduce the fatal
rest. Sleelessness is almost always accom-
pankid b>' indigestion in srme one or ether et ils
protean floris, and the two conditions react open
and aggravatc cacls alther. If test cannot Le
obtaiaîed, and if tlae vital machine cannot lie sup.
pliedl withl a due anaount ai fuel, and nsartever,
faits te utilizc chaat whicli it is suppiied w'ath,
mental and bodily collapse cannot Le ft distant.
The details cf the dewnward proccss var>', but the
result is much the same in ail cases. Slecjalesîess
and iass ef appctite arc followel by less of flesh
and sitength, nerveus 'artiîabahity altcrnatin, wçith
alejression, palpitation, and ollier derangeanents
of the heart, cspecially -it night. and naany at . jse
.%ymptoins groupeal together under the old term
"Ili)pochondri:asis.' When Ihis stage bas been
reatched tlae " bordcriands et insanity " are within
ticasurable distance, even if they have nat alrcady
becn Nece.Frng~l aevie-.

NVaiii.a the desirabality ai connectang the train-
ing and certitication of teachers îvith the ainiversi'
tics is under consideration, il aay bc n-cIl te place
before our teaders what 'as beirag proposed 'an N'ew-
Zealand. WVrtng on the suhîjeet of establislaing
dtgrees in pedagagy in the unia-crsity, Sir Robert
Stout (a southern staternian and educationisit
wlaose opinions have been quoIed on seveiloca
sions) observes as follows :-The subitec ira ils
filest braring is a very %vide anal important one,
for at ius rout lies Ihis qluestion: Whether aur uni-
versity education siienla aim ai training specialisis
or simply at Central culture ? Sorie contcnd chat
universities should have nothing te de with any'
thing but the huananities ; in altier words, that the
arts degrees arc the only degrecs that tise uni-
vcrsity should confer. I de net say that there

are net aîaany wceiglaty argunments for sucla a posi-
lion. It inay lie chat ih 's outside the functions of
a uîaiversity tu sîaeeialise lcnowlealge liaut in say.
ing aometlting about the nature ai hsaving degrecs
ira pedagogy, 1 stant witla the assurnlation that a
university slaoull lie an institution for thý granting
ofalegrees othcr chan chaose for arts. There are
such degice as those of Mnedicine, ci law, ands CÇ
mausic, net ta miention tlae scien5tiic ilcgreri chaat
can lic conferreal ha it. W~hai zre tlîesc but
certificates for special knowleahge grânîed ta eau.
daillhses e'îiti beloie or aller t)aear arts course ?
Nou, an> leroposal is tu> îut the teclicing parofession
exactly oil the alle platfoti as the mealical, legal,
and musical. Wec have recognize'I chat liefore a
inan bas a ziplat ta caîl hinisci a surgeon, or a
doctor, or a lawyer, or a musical experît, that lie
shcauld pass a spccial exanaination, and tlîe sut,-
jects ira vhicl hc 'as te k' exaaained are choese
siieciall>' aealing witlî tht parafession tcaat lie is
afierwards te follow. 1 wish the universit>' te
examine tcacliers. anal 1 de.ire chat sanlie of the
sulhjects in n-hidi ihry aie tu be exanainctd shahl be
tla"se n-luch the higlier chass ot teachers at aIl
events should lit acquaanscd witli. Can il t isaid
chaat an aras caairse as surnicient for a cracher e Il
aa le sufficient, anI it M.1) nut . '.ut if Ibert are

special liranehestla attacher àlhtutllp at.-.juaintcdl
with, vih>' slaould hie net have his study cirecteal
te thein and bc exaîsaineal in clients? Ta my niind
the study et mental science is as necessary for the
praperlyequippa teacher as tht stualy of medi'
cin2 fur the ductor, or et commun Ian' for the
Ian-ver. Andl then again, I tlaink iat slaonld Le
aur objet 'an New- '/.aland te taise aur tcachtis te
a higher platiorin, te make thcmi tel chat thiey
btlung te a «profession. Grantaing degrecs in
pedagogy 'as a means ton-ard% te this end. I do
flot believe %hat aur teaching profession bas been
recogpizel as it will have te lie shortly in the
tuture, if our educatiori systeai is te Le insîreved.
Our Young ieachers shnuhd, if possible, Le con-
r.ecited wi'th the univ'ers'aty, andr tIien aur schools
and colleges n-ouhd' le s-itali7ed with the higher
educatienal lite. It nia>' lie said! that the normsal
scheols will Cive aIl chat is naecessary te the teacher.
I de net unulerrate the importance a! normal
schaohs ; they are a necessity; but I believe chat
tlîey, n-ithout professais draling spccially n'alla
logic, psychology, ethics, and the llistory and
develapinent et edutatian, cznnot Cive tht tuition
reîuired. Even if they ceuhd do se, I still think
that the universiîy should grant degrees in peda'
gogy. For 'if degrec.; are te Le granted in nusit
on what plea tan they Le refuscri te teachers ?
The foregoing arc soine et nsy rensans, put in a
ver>' bricrand cendenscd tort, for meving at tht
hast meeting et the stnate 'ler a rcegnitian of the
teaching pretessien by tht aaniversity. In several
American universities (the University of Missouri
fer example) there is a separate faculty, and de.
grecs aie eonteîred. Were aur san'aversity soadop.
nmy suggestion, 1 brlieve it weuld Le a step 'an
advance, and ont chat n'ouhd tend t0 impreve and
perfect aur education systein, which thoragh a
noble ont, ir like ail burnan institutions fat IhUM
completenems Indeed 1 believe censiderable cvil
has bcen donc in the past by iat being tlîought that
there 'as littît reoi for progress 'an cither tht
sysîcin or 'an ineîhodsof educasion i'anNen- Zealand,
-oilon, Englai:d, Sehool,,zaster.
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